Corrigendum
===========

It has come to the authors' attention that there are three sections of Ndukwe et al. \[[@B1]\] that need to be corrected:

In the **statistical analysis section**, the sentence beginning 'Mixed-effect logistic regression model...' is corrected to:

> *Binary logistic regression model was used to estimate the odds of infection with Schistosoma haematobium in relation to demographic and water contact activities*.

In the **statistical analysis section**, the sentence beginning 'Univariate logistic regression was used...' is corrected to:

> *Bivariate logistic regression was used to estimate the crude odd ratios of infection associated with twelve variables (see Supplementary File 2)*.

In the **statistical analysis section**, the sentence beginning '"Age group" and "occupation" played similar roles...' is corrected to:

> *"Age group" and "occupation" played similar roles in the multivariate logistic regression model, which we understood to mean that the significant crude odds of infection in some age groups from our bivariate models may be due to occupation of people in those age groups*.
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